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CERTIFIED .GUARANTEED RICHMOND FARES KARGER VERY WILD
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EXTREMELY WELL Red Pitcher Gives 12 Bases Ml m
On Bills, But Wins

This City to Be the Next Meet-in- g His Game.

Place Braxton
Is President. RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES ANOTHER

STATE OWLS CONVENTION
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

CHARLES POTTER 13 ELECTED
SENTINEL AND CHARLES SHAF-

FER IS NAMED TO THE BOARD

OF TRUSTEES.

TCRRnJ, FRO AY

Won Lost Pet
Pittsburg.. 14 S .636

Philadelphia.. .. .. ..11 8 .579

Chicago 13 11 .542
Cincinnati .. .. .....12 13 .480
New York ........ 9 10 .474
Boston .......... 9 11 .450

Brooklyn .... I ... 9 11 .450
St Louis ..10 15 .400

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pet

Detroit .......... US 5 .7C2

Boston ...... ..12 8 .600
New York .. .... ..11 9 .550
Philadelphia.. .. ..10 9 .526
Chicago .. 11 11 .500
Cleveland 9 12 .429

Washington.. ...... 6 13 .316
St Louis 6 14 .300

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won Lost Pet'Milwaukee ..16 6 .727

Louisville ...15 10 .600

Indianapolis.. .. .. ..14 12 .538
Minneapolis .. .. ..'.11 12 .478
Kansas City .. .. .. .10 13 .435
St Paul 9 12 .429
Toledo 10 14 .417
Columbus .. .. ..10 16 .385

Richmond fared well at the state
meeting of the Order of Owls at Mun-ci- e.

This city was chosen for the con-
vention of i(3xt year. James Braxton
of the local nest was chosen presi-
dent of the state organization. Char-
les Potter ahd Charles Shaffer, both
of this city, were given offices. Pot-
ter was made sentinel and Shaffer a
trustee. Reports Indicated the order
is in a very flourishing condition.

This city was chosen for the con-
vention of next year by a majority of
five votes over Anderson. Tlie Madi-
son county seat's delegates put up a

.
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FHf QIHMME STOKE r i strong bid for the convention but the
Richmondites were a little more suc

50 pairs Nottinghams, single pairs, some

two pairs of a kind, picked from our

regular stock, while they last, at

OKIE-TMDRI- 3) FF
REIU)LAR PQ0E

Curtains in the lot worth 75c pair to

$400 pair go at 49c to $2.67 per pair.

cessful vote getters. One of the first
items of business transacted was an
order to secede from the State Order

70 G HARD Oil of Owls. The convention has becomeLeads Fight For Son 's Freedom
Identified now with the Grand State
American Order of Owls. The break
between the factions of the order fol-

lows the affair at Nashville which reTHE FIGHT PROBE
sulted in a national rupture.

Officers Elected.
The state officers elected are: .

M. J. Costello, Anderson Past Pres
ident. -

James Braxton, Richmond Presi
Whether Marion County Grand

Jury Will Da Any Good
Is the Question

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
National League.

New York 3; Chicago 2.
Boston 2; Cincinnati 6.
Brooklyn 0; St Louis 10.

Philadelphia 3; Pittsburg 1.

. American League.
Chicago 2; Washington 6.
Cleveland 2; Boston 3.
St Louis 0; Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 11; New York 4.

American Association.
Minneapolis 2; Columbus 1.
Milwaukee 3; Louisville 5.
St Paul 4; Toledo 2.
Kansas City 1; Indianapolis

V

Como oarly iff you uantt
any off 4hooo.MILLS OR JUST BOXING?

dent.
Frank Elbert, Alexandria Vice

President.
Joseph Stoebe, Marion Invocator.
V. C. Beck, Indianapolis Warden.

T. Butts, Muncie Secretary.
K. T. Brown, Crawfordsvllle

Treasurer.
Charles E. Potter, Richmond Sen-

tinel.
B. J. Snyder, Connersville Picket.

15.INDIANAPQLI8 FRIENDS OF - THE
SPORT 8AY- - EVENTS

' WERE ON-

LY SPARRING .MATCHES RE-

FORMERS TOASTED.
Trustees Charles Kutler, Indiana

polis; George Cox, Yorktown; Charles
Shaffer, Richmond; D. E. Howell,1A

o). uUTOUMilMMarion; A. T. Good. Dales ville; Wm
Little, Anderson; E. T. Busse, Mun
cie.

. R. J. WADEMRS

Boston, . May 13. Cincinnati took
the second game of the series from
Boston yesterday 6 to 2. Twenty
bases on balls were given by the three
pitchers, Karger allowing twelve of
them. The locals could not get hits,
however, having fifteen men left on
bases. The visitors found McCarthy
easy in the third, getting four runs on
three hits, an error and a base on
balls. The score:

R. H E
Cincinnati 10 4, 00000 1 8 6
Boston . . .0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 03 4 8

Karger and i McLean ; ; McCarthy,
Lindaman and Graham.

Two base hit Mitchell. Hits made
Off McCarthy, 4 in. 2 1-- 3 innings;

off Lindaman, 4 In 6 2-- 3 innings. Sac-
rifice fly Mitchell. ' Bases on ball-s-

CeM Net Peel Cical newspapers and by mailed circu-
lars is favored. The kiisans af Cladstooe'a caUeet

One of the committeemen In speak.
FUNERAL TODAY las; eye, even la oil age," tae

Ataenaeusa aays, --assy feeing of the trading; stamp ides said
that the use of these was especially

(Social, Correspondent.)
' Indianapolis., May 13. Whether the

Marlon counts grand jury will do any
better than the St. Joseph, county
grand jury In investigating prize
fights remains to be seen, but . it is
working on the jobmd the prosecut-
ing attorney says he "Will go the limit
in presenting testimony to the grand
Jury. V.v.'- ;

Much surprise was shown in this
city yesterday when it became known
that the Rev. Joshua Stansfield, pas-
tor' of the Meridtant Street Methodist
church, the most aristocratic church
in the city, had been summoned to ap-

pear before the grand Jury to testify.
It became known that he was to be
asked about prize fights, for several

from the story tell us by a booksellercensured by the committee. The lo-

cal ' representative of the trading
stamp concern is making a great ef-

fort it is said, to increase the disA Large Gathering of Friends
tribution of the stamps.Pay Their Final Trib

Mr. Gladstone paid a Tfedt to our la--'
formant aad took tip a nice book to
aa old French binding. WaaTa taisr
ba aald.
; M 'Oh. Ifs a book from the Ubrary fit
Catherine de' Madid.

"But there's no flour do Ba ta tno
top losaage.' retorted lie. GrUdotoao
without a second glance at ttr

utes.
Off McCarthy 4; off Karger 12; off
Lindaman 4. Struck out By McCar-
thy 2; by Lindaman 1; by Karger 3.
Passed ball Graham. Time 2:20.
Umpires Johnstone and Cusack.

n

SERVICES BY REV. HILL

THIS EVENING THE BODY WILL
BE TAKEN TO NAPPANEE, IND.,
WHERE IT WILL BE LAID TO
FINAL REST.

Ton villagers seem to bo a
deliberate lot of people. ;

JuifTrTnne.- -

'A German shoemaker left the gas
turned on In his shop one night and
upon arriving fa the morning struck a
match to light It There was a terrific
explosion. , and the shoemaker waa
blown out through the door almost to
the middle of the street.

A passerby rnsned to ala aasfstaace
and after helping him to arise Inquired
if he was injured.

The little German gaaed In at his
place of business, which was now
burning quite briskly, and said: - -

"No, I alndt hurt, but I get out afaust
In time. Khr Lipplncott's Magastoo.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.

I e'pese we be. There wuu a
drowned down In the creek a

PAPER ADVERTISING

Merchants' Committee Meets
And Endorses Publicity

By the Press.

GENERAL PETER HAINS.
ago. He yelled 'Help, hetp." afore ho
wont down tho last time, aa the ed-
itor of tho Tillage paper hoard hlas aa
went back to tho oOeo an put la his
paper two help wanted ado aa
charged 'em up to tho eatsta.- -
land Plain Dealer.

TRADING STAMPS RAPPED

ENTERED!. PROTEST

Local Cigar Union Don't Want
Territorial Goods on

Free List.

OFFICERS ARE NOMINATED

At the meeting of the merchants
committee 'of the Commercial club
yesterday afternoon, discussion on
matters pertaining to all kinds of ad ft

vertising was taken np, but owing to

The same element has even tried to
blot out the social evil in this, city,
which, as all know, is the most dan-

gerous but the most impossible of all
to wipe out. The same element
fought Sunday base ball and tried to
prevent the passage of the Sunday
base ball law by the legislature, and
it Is now talking of attempting to
break down the law in the courts by
having it declared unconstitutional.

Attempted Too Much.
There are a good many persons

here who believe sincerely that if this
reform element had confined its la-

bors to" one or two evils instead of
trying to regulate everything at one
and the same time,' It would have ac-

complished much in the reform line.
But it has not. chosen to follow that
plan, and the result is that the reform-
ers have been defeated at every turn
of the road. They have tried to cover
too much territory, like the man who
boasted that he could whip any man
in the state. After he had been un-

mercifully walloped by a man .from a
neighboring township he admitted
that he had covered too much terri-
tory in his challenge.

months ago Mr. Stansfield and two
or three other ministers, members of
the Indianapolis Protestant Ministers
associationattended a boxing contest
in this city, for the purpose of satis-
fying themselves whether It was a
boxing match or a prize fight 'They
had been conducting a campaign
against; the. fights that; were being
pulled off in this city, but without ef-

fect, and they took this course to
show that they; were in earnest They
announced that they would be ready
to testify if the grand jury wished to
hear from them, but nothing was done
along that line until in the last few
days.,.:. - , , .

Knockouts Were Common.
The fights that were formerly pull-

ed off in this city were "dingers." A
knockout was the common result, and
they were usually; the real, thing. But
this season there have not been any
knockouts. .Neither hat there been
any decision in any of the bouts this
season. They go ten rounds, or what-
ever number of rounds the bout is
scheduled for, but the referee only
takes the fighters out in the alley af-

terward and telle them which one was
the winner. ;
' "When Governor Marshall wrote a

letter to the prosecutor of St. Joseph
and other counties Instructing them
to investigate - the reports . of prize
ftghts he wrote one also to Prosecutor

. ttooton, of Marion county. That is
why the grand jury is now looking
into the matter.

Call Sporting Editors.
Besides the Rev, Joshua Stansfield.

the grand jury has called the sporting
editors of the Indianapolis papers, and
they all testified yesterday afternoon.
What they, told the grand jury is. not
known." but they i were all at all of
the prise fights that have been held
here, and it Is presumed that they
gave the grand jury some valuable in--

formation
Public sentiment in this city ia di-

vided on ; the ; subject of boxing
matches. The same element that is
backing the dry liquor fight is behind
the crusade against boxing matches.

Nearly all the popular styles
are first introduced in5

the absence of one of the committee-
men, no action was taken. However,
the concensus of opinion among the
merchants, and especially the commit-
tee, is that no more advertising
should be given to program promo-
ters; that merchants should discour-
age the use of "green trading stamps'
and other like Ideas of advertisement,
which, they allege, are a drain on
their purses. Advertising In the lo--

Clean, Psssody Ce., SSatera

Sa, like Anew Ceuats, sae tk Bast at tk Price a Costs e Pal

The funeral of Mrs. R. J. Wade wa3
held at the First M. E. church this aft-
ernoon. A large gathering of friends
assembled in the same edifice In which
the deceased had been so prominent, to
pay their , last respects. Mrs. Wade
was one of the best liked women of the
city, and her devoted friends were
numbered by legions. The services
were conducted by the Rev. - George
Hill and the Rev. T. M. Guild. There
were members of almost every church
in the city present Music was sup-
plied by the choir. The floral offer-

ings were numerous and beautiful. The
pall bearers were Clem Gaar, E. K.
Shera, B..F. Wehrly, W. A. Sample,
John Saylor, and Dr. D. W. Stevenson.

The body was taken to Kappanee,
Ind., this evening. The burial will
take place there. Mute testimony of
the esteem in which the deceased was
held was offered by wreathes of flow-
ers that adorned each door of the Firsc
M. E. church. The Rev. Mr. Wade
and the .three children will remain at
Nappanee a few days, before returning
to this city.

Resolutions Adopted.
The following resolutions were

adopted at a, meeting of the Minis-
terial association of the city:

At a meeting of the Ministerial as-

sociation of Richmond, the following
was adopted:

Resolved. That we extend to our be-

loved brother, Rev. R. J. Wade, our
deep sympathy In his great and sudden
bereavement The Lord has taken
away the delight of thine eyes with a
stroke, but our Father, while ha af-

flicts with the one hand, upholds and
strengthens with the other.

Our earnest and united prayer is that
our God shall supply all your needs
according to his riches In glory by
Christ Jesus, and to his unfailing
grace we commend you and your moth-
erless children.

H. R. KEATES,
S. R. LYONS.
H. R. SMITH,

Committee.

At the meeting of the Cigar Makers
union last evening resolutions were
adopted which will be sent to all of
the congressmen of Indiana and sena-
tors Shively andBeveridge, request-
ing them to vote in the negative
when the question of . placing Porto
Rican and Philippine cigars and to-
baccos on the free list comes up. The
cigar unions all over the country are
taking such action, as it is claimed
by them that free cigars would almost
ruin their business and decrease the
wages of cigar makets.

Officers were nominated at last
evening's meeting to be elected at the
meeting-- held June 9. The nominees
are: Louis Studt, president; Joe Mul-rone- y,

vice president; Charles Heck-ma-n,

corresponding and financial sec-

retary; Theodore Englebert, record-in- s;

secretary; Edward Barth. treas-
urer; Henry Bode, sergeant-at-arms- ;
finance committee, John Young, Ern-
est Rank and Fred Schattel; trustees,
Charles Heckman, John Erk and
Henry Placke.

Acqyoire

Get That Summer
Outfit at a lien's and
Young Men's Store
SUITS $10 to $25.

LOCAL POSTOFFICE

MEETSWITH FAVOR

Hamilton, Ohio, Wants Some

Improvements Mads.

Minor changes will be recommend-
ed in the Hamilton federal building by
Postmaster O. V. Parrish and his as-

sistant,' H. Schell, who Inspected the
local postofflce yesterday. f; The
changes will be in accord , with those
made here since the construction of
the building. The Hamilton postof-
flce does a business approximating
$80,000 a year, a considerable portion
of which Is due to the fact that a dis-

tillery at that place does a land office
business In "dry territory.

THREE CANDIDATES.

White water lodge of Odd Fellows
will initiate three candidates into the
first degree tomorrow evening. Other
routine business . will be considered,
including the election of a delegate to
the Grand Lodge and a full attendance
is requested.

Our suits are built on broad-cheste- d, square-ehou'derc- d, manly lines,
and you simply cannot fall into a careless, unattractive attitude when
wearing them.

ACQUIRE A GOOD HABIT. All the new conserva 1 (tive and novelty styles can be found in ourPcsfc FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
Hats, $1.50 to $3.00 Neckwear, 25c to 50s.
Shirts, 50c to $1 .50 Hosiery, 10c to 50c
Underwear, for Summer Wear.

S a?r? Krone & f .eniieylifcrzn 4503 licin Street

: ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

By the accidental discharge of a rifle
Sunday morning. Lester Phenis. the
young grandson of John Phenis of Elk-hor- n

Mills, was seriously Injured. The
ball struck, him in the thigh and pass-
ed clear through the flesh. "

Miss Claudia McKensie won the
first prize and Mrs. Bradley Jones
the second in the recent hat trrmilngcontest held by a club of women In
New York. The first prise la to be
the portrait of the winner painted by
Ben Alf Haggnv the second a mina-tur-e

of Mrs. Bradley Jones, painted
by Martha . Wheeler Baxter. The
hats trimmed by the clnb wees gtvea
as Easter presents to a class of Utile
firlsj ia an Cast Side Sunday School.

RE-ELE- CT DIRECTORS.

Directors of the Richmond Natural
Gas company were for the
ensuing year at the stockholders'
meeting last evening.

Popular sk. 10c; Large Family
-, alas, 11a., , A ,

Call by Grocers. I J ." -

PALLADIUM WAIsT ADS. PAY.


